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Eau Claire County Democratic Party Coffee Klatch Notes 

Thursday, March 28, 2019 
Present:  Marjorie Bunce, Carol Craig (facilitator), Carolyn & Jim Dunning, Julian Emerson, Marlo Fields, Judy 
Gatlin, Bonnie Golden, Carolyn Haar, Constance Heffernan, Ann Heywood, Sharon Hildebrand, Sharon Hydo, 
John Lor, Bob Matthews, Kris MacCallum, Ann McKinley, Mary Mickel, Linda Norton, Mike O’Brien, Noah Rief, 
Connie Russell (recorder), John Sandquist, Darla & Vic Sorenson, Phil Swanhorst, Andrew Werthmann,  
Pat Williams, Robert Wojnowski, Eleanor Wolf, Erica Zerr 

Guest Speakers: Erica Zerr, School Board Candidate, Andrew Werthmann, City Council President 
Candidate, John Lor, City Council Candidate 
 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
Next Coffee Klatch -- Thursday, April 4; 10 a.m. – 12 Noon; Resource Center, 440 Broadway St.  
Come join a lively conversation about outcome of the April election and other current events – share opinions, 
experiences, resources with a progressive-minded community. Come when you can, leave when you must.  The 
coffee will be on and the treats will be out.  
Election Watch Parties – Tuesday, Aptil 2; The Lakely at the Oxbow Hotel, 516 Galloway St. & Thai Orchid 
Restaurant, 203 No. Barstow St. 
Citizen Action General Assembly w/Sarah Goldlewski – Saturday, April 6; 10 a.m. – 1 p.m.; Plymouth United 
Church of Christ, 2010 Moholt Dr., Eau Claire.  Hosted by Citizen Action Organizing Cooperative – Western 
Wisconsin.  Help celebrate the cooperative’s achievements over the past three years and learn how you can 
make a difference in 2019 and beyond.  Sarah Godlewski, Wisconsin State Treasurer and Western Wi co-op 
member, will give the keynote address.  Members will also be electing members of the steering committee.  
Contact co-op organizer, Noah Rief, if you have questions about the event:  noah.reif@citizenactionwi.org  
Community Conversation – “Our Politics” – Saturday, April 6; 1 – 3 p.m.; Menomonie Public Library. 
Douglas Kane, husband of former Senator Kathleen Vinehout, will be presenting his new book, "Our Politics:  
Reflections on Our Political Life"  Kane served as a representative in the Illinois State Legislature as well as being 
involved in local Wisconsin politics.  Open to the public. 
State Budget Hearings – The Legislature’s Joint Committee on Finance will hold a series of four public hearings 
on the 2019-20 state budget.  The nearest one to Eau Claire is on Monday, April 15, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the 
Riverview Ballroom of the University Center at UW River Falls, 500 Wild Rose Ave., River Falls.  Other hearings 
will be April 5 in Janesville, April 10 in Oak Creek, and April 24 in Green Bay. 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Conventions 
3rd Congressional District – Saturday, May 4, WTC campus, La Crosse 
DPW – Saturday & Sunday, June 1 & 2, Potawatomi Hotel and Casino, Milwaukee 
Now is the time to sign up to be a delegate to the 3rd CD and/or state DPW conventions.  April 20 is the deadline 
to sign up to be an EC County delegate to the 3rd CD convention.  Delegates will be voting on resolutions and for 
a new 3rd CD Chair.  Lisa Herrmann is stepping down, but our own Bobbi Green is stepping up to run for 3rd Chair.  
EC County submitted resolutions on a variety of areas, including “fair maps”, voting rights, renewable energy, 
mass transit, minimum wages, health care, and gun violence.  Registration opens at 9 a.m.  Car pooling will be 
set up.  Delegates to the 3rd CD convention are automatically delegates to the state DPW convention. 

 

DISCUSSION: 
Erica Zerr – Candidate for the ECASD School Board 
Background:   

• Earned a Montessori Assistant Teacher’s Certificate from the Association Montessori International (AMI) 
in St. Paul, MN; Early childhood educator at St. Edward’s Montessori school in Eau Claire.   

• Has a daughter in the ECASD. 
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• Is President of her school’s Parent Group. 

• Helped form a INDE, Initiative for New Directions in Education, a non-profit organization aimed at 
expanding innovative education opportunities within our region. 

Views on education: 

• Believes in nurturing a culture that empowers teachers to be leaders and that supports more innovative 
teaching approaches. 

Prompted to run for the Board because: 

• Is passionate about the potential for public education and believes there are cost-neutral ways to 
improve innovations in teaching and learning. 

Vison:   

• Wants to see teachers have more control and flexibility in order to attract and retain good teachers in 
our district.  Believes a priority for the Board is to improve the culture for teachers. 

Issues discussed by the group: 

• Spanish Immersion school – This will enhance choice in the public system, but the impact will be small, 
given the number of students who will be involved.  She thinks the financial justification is fairly solid, 
but would be questionable if the program required hiring more staff in the future.  The important point 
is to push toward teaching beyond the traditional, performance-based model that emphasizes test-
taking to other possibilities, such as the Arctic Zone at Northstar Middle School.   

• Upgrades to Memorial’s Athletic Fields – In the past 10 years of facility planning, this proposal has not 
been listed as a priority, so it doesn’t fit well into the long-range planning of the district.  It might be a 
more feasible project if the donors were able to raise private donations to cover the entire cost, rather 
than needing a match from the taxpayers.  Erica doesn’t favor going far down the path of issuing debt. 

• Funding and Budget –There are many hard choices the Board will have to make in the future.  It’s 
frustrating to have funding tied to performance standards and math/reading metrics.  Support for 
innovation through things like LEAP (Learning Environments and Partnerships) allow educators to meet 
together, develop new ways to teach, and develop outcome plans to forward to the Board for approval.  
It’s important, as well, to increase diversity in the teacher poo., and that will require good 
compensation.  

To learn more, see Erica’s Facebook posts.  Also, see the March 14 Leader Telegram article covering the school 
board candidate forum. 
 
Andrew Werthmann – Candidate for Eau Claire City Council President 
Background: 

• Grew up on his parents’ organic dairy farm in the Osceola area where he gained an appreciation for 
caring for others. 

• Graduate of UW Eau Claire.  Now works on federal clean energy policy for the national non-profit 
organization, Pew Charitable Trusts. 

• While in college, led protests against the build-up of the Iraq War. 

• Was campaign manager for State Senator Kathleen Vinehout’s 2006 campaign and worked as Vinehout’s 
in-district aide.  From these experiences, he learned tactics for engaging with rural communities and 
grassroots organizing.  At Vinehout’s urging, he attended Camp Wellstone. 

• Worked with Citizen’s Action on health care and implementation of the ACA. 

• Ran for and won a City Council seat in 2009 and has been on the Council since, serving as President this 
year after the resignation of Kerry Kincaid. 

Platform: 

• Build an Eau Claire that works for everybody. 

• Make the city budget more open and transparent. 

• Keep building on Eau Claire’s growing economy with diverse employment. 

• Invest in revitalizing older neighborhoods 

• Support sustainable practices and clean energy 

https://www.facebook.com/EricaZerrforECSchoolBoard/?hc_ref=ARTX0ymaqLNiNLU6sWWkJOZCWsfkTy-Sksmfz_7rJ0dWKIGZ7lSSue47NB8AM0Bb9Wk&fref=nf&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARDHdvu17Hwg_4Wi0C1mdYN3DlxkuwGoeJouTKlUmplUXhYwc0u0N3NXKC3-w6sB6KT9V-Z-yUs8fr9kR1UeO2yQrlUssa83a80wwPfIWl_AHToKrPH4Xjd4I7cLCNlNyYYzh4gYxFGbi7QFP078kefdLosECENUlTTh6QTghfRjizqjjODYAGSSeGmu0RbYGBNIHuLmqi-v1oys50sO5Ir5cnB98bixJO59PQnDom7et5deCbfO-FIMahVC6R6rAbjjKqjSR6c9h4ixh5gwNJU4q0Y4Tw_pEa8rb4dFIqUDAZeLwsCX4Wr3IffwoDH8ZNmKewHCLt8gIwc&__tn__=kC-R
https://www.facebook.com/EricaZerrforECSchoolBoard/?hc_ref=ARTX0ymaqLNiNLU6sWWkJOZCWsfkTy-Sksmfz_7rJ0dWKIGZ7lSSue47NB8AM0Bb9Wk&fref=nf&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARDHdvu17Hwg_4Wi0C1mdYN3DlxkuwGoeJouTKlUmplUXhYwc0u0N3NXKC3-w6sB6KT9V-Z-yUs8fr9kR1UeO2yQrlUssa83a80wwPfIWl_AHToKrPH4Xjd4I7cLCNlNyYYzh4gYxFGbi7QFP078kefdLosECENUlTTh6QTghfRjizqjjODYAGSSeGmu0RbYGBNIHuLmqi-v1oys50sO5Ir5cnB98bixJO59PQnDom7et5deCbfO-FIMahVC6R6rAbjjKqjSR6c9h4ixh5gwNJU4q0Y4Tw_pEa8rb4dFIqUDAZeLwsCX4Wr3IffwoDH8ZNmKewHCLt8gIwc&__tn__=kC-R
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Issues Discussed 

• Campaign – His opponent has raised more money, but Andrew’s campaign has more donors, suggesting 
broader support across the city.  Has knocked on more than 7000 doors and sent out hundreds of post 
cards. 

• Role of the City Council President – To support council members and what they author for the Council’s 
consideration.   

• Personal Agenda issue – Sees discussion of specific issues more important to voters than general 
promises of “common sense” action or non-partisanship.  Candidates should be transparent in their 
views and values. 

• Homelessness and affordable housing -- Supports the planning and action started in the past year to 
reach a goal of functionally zero homelessness.  The City Council is among the agencies and groups 
involved in the recently-started 100-Day Sprint that will work towards that goal.   Some consideration 
needs to be given to building on the plans from the Neighborhood Revitalization Task Force, or perhaps 
develop some new plans. 

• Local control constraints – While state statutes do limit the ability of municipalities to implement local 
regulations, there are some ways for cities to work around those constraints. 

• Planning – The Council and City Staff have been involved in identifying priorities for the future.  While 
the list is very long, there were common elements between council members and staff. 

To learn more, see Andrew’s Facebook page. 
 
John Lor – Candidate for City Council 
Background: 

• Immigrated from Laos in 1989 with wife and child and brother.  Made a living picking pickles as he added 
English to the other languages he speaks. 

• Earned an accounting and data processing degree from Chippewa Valley Technical College and later got 
a real estate license and started investing in property around the city. 

• His four children have also earned degrees, several in the health and medical professions.  He is now a 
grandfather, as well. 

• As President of the Hmong Mutual Association for five years, he was able to build the Hmong New Year 
into a very successful event and worked to increase voter turnout in the Hmong community. 

• Worked with the state-wide Hmong organization to promote gaining citizenship for immigrants. 
Campaign: 

• Was encouraged to run by his family and friends.  Wants to give back to the community that provided 
support for starting a new life here.  John has worked on the campaigns of Michael Xiong for City Council 
and Thomas Vue for state assembly, so has had experience in organizing an active campaign across the 
city. 

• Once he decided to run, he has attended every Council meeting since last Fall to learn more about the 
council and city issues. 

• Others have commented that John is one of the hardest working candidates they’ve seen. 
Key Issues: 

• Affordable Housing 

• Healthier Communities 

• Economic Development 
Views: 

• Willing to take a chance on people and give them a 2nd chance. 

• Important to invest in families. 

• Put priority on addressing health issues, such as replacement of lead pipes in older homes. 

• Building a great quality of life for the people of Eau Claire will lead to attracting new businesses without 
using taxpayer funds to lure businesses here.  We also need to make our community attractive, too, to 
young people – to keep them here and motivate them to move back here. 

https://www.facebook.com/WerthmannWI
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• The city budget process needs to be flexible in order to adapt to changes and opportunities. 

• Wants to hold town hall meetings to inform the Hmong and Hispanic community about the importance 
of voting and encourage them to connect with council members. 

• Promises to have “added value” to Council by advancing the whole community through listening and 
face-to-face communication. 

See John’s Facebook page for more information. 

https://www.facebook.com/johnlorcitycouncil2019/
https://www.facebook.com/johnlorcitycouncil2019/

